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4 reasons for an Ism to be light 
 La nafiya lil jins النافية للجنس

Flexibility 
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Reasons for An Ism to be 
light

There are only 4 reasons for an ism to be light. 

1.  اَل َريَْب / اَل اِلَه .An absolute negation Ex / ال النافية للجنس

2.  اِبْرَاهيُم َ .Partly Flexible Ism Ex/ غير منصرف

3.   كتاُب اهللِ Mudaf Ex / ُمْضاف

4. يا شعيُب when you call someone. Ex / منادى



Absolute Negation 
Categorical Negation 

ال النافية للجنس
Example: 

My 4 yrs old Niece came to me and asked  for my cell phone, I said no!! she kept 
asking and then started crying, I gave my phone to her. I am a kind hearted phuphoo 
(auntie) even though phophoes doesn’t have a good repute. 

Now Imagine she had asked me for a knife, what would be my reaction? 
NO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

My first NO!! had some room, some flexibility, some Exceptions…… 

But my 2nd NO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! is ABSOLUTE NO, without any exception, no room…… 

Examples: 



ال الَه اال اهلل

ذالك الكتاُب ال ريَب فيه


ال غالَب لكم
Worship can be worshipping someone/thing physically or metaphorical worship. 
Alhumdulillah, As a Muslim we are free from those gods people worship but unfortunately, we are guilty of adopting many 
other ilahs, false gods, some of us are guilty of making our family, children, jobs, careers, cleaning, cooking, decorating, 
shopping our ilahas, we have dedicated our lives to these false gods. These worldly affairs shouldn’t distract us from our 
ultimate Goal.



Quranic Gem!!

  إِن  يَنُصرُْكُم  ٱللَُّه  فاََل  َغالَِب  َلُكْم  ۖ  َوإِن  يَْخذُْلُكْم  فََمن  ذَا  ٱلَِّذى
 ۗ  يَنُصرُُكم  مِّۢن  بَْعِدِهۦ

ِل  ٱمْلُؤِْمنُوَن      َوَعَلى  ٱللَِّه  فَْليَتَوَكَّ

Surah Ale-Imran Ayat 160

When Allah swt says something, He speaks nothing BUT Truth and speaks

straight forward, This is Allah swt talking to believers at the event of Badar, 

Have trust on me, don’t worry, even though you are lesser in number you can 
overcome the disbelievers due to your trust on me.  ( surah Ale-Imran ayat 

160 )



 In this ayat shaitan is speaking to kuffar at Badar. Look how he is lying and manipulating things.

He said, no one can overcome you TODAY( as he knows nothing about tomorrow/ unseen)


He said, no-one among the people can overcome you, as he didn’t know that angels will come down by the izn of Allahswt 
to help the believers.


He also said, I am your helper, supporter, friend But when He saw Angels

Right away he Ran away, saying I HAVE NOTHING TO DO WITH Y’ALL.


He said, He fears Allah swt.

If he fears HIM, what about us?


Should we listen to him as we know, HE IS THE WORST ENEMY OF MANKIND??????????


َلُهْم  َوَقاَل  اَل  َغالَِب  َلُكُم  ٱْليَوَْم  ِمَن  ٱلنَّاِس  َوإِنِّى  َجاٌر يْطَُٰن  أَْعمَٰ   َوإِذْ  زَيََّن  َلُهُم  ٱلشَّ
ا  تَرَآَءِت  ٱْلِفئَتَاِن  نََكَص  َعَلىٰ  َعِقبَيِْه  َوَقاَل  إِنِّى  بَِرٓىٌء  مِّنُكْم  إِنِّىٓ  أََرٰى  َما   لَُّكْم  ۖ  فََلمَّ

   اَل  تَرَْوَن  إِنِّىٓ  أََخاُف  ٱللََّه  ۚ  َوٱللَُّه  َشِديُد  ٱْلِعَقاِب

Surah Anfal Ayat 48



Let’s recap our status study so far!!

1- What is status? R/N/J 
2-How to tell status? Muslimun chart 

3-Heavy/Light/Irrelevant 
4- Flexibility 

Flexibility is a big topic but for our level we will keep 
it simple.  

Flexibility has nothing to do with pairs/plurals, it  
only concerns singulars. 



Flexibility is of 3 kinds
Flexibility has nothing to do with pairs/plurals. It only related to singulars. 

1- Fully Flexible

3- Non- Flexible

2- Partly Flexible



Some signs of Non-Flex Isms

Words ending on ا like دنيا or Alif maqsoora ى 
(small Alif, it’s sounds like alif but doesn’t 

look like alif) 
 are considered Non-Flex 

موسى/ زكريَّا/ هدى

Example

Non-Flexible Isms look same in all 3 status, there’s no way to  
tell the difference by looking at the word alone, but the context can help us.

Pointing Words/اسماء االشاره اسماء املوصوله

This/M

That

These/Pl

This/F

That

Those/Pl

The one  
who/M/S

The one  
who/F/S

Those who  
/M/Pl

whoever/ 
people

whatever 
/things  

Those 
who  
/F/Pl



/can’t have tanween
They  have only oo and aa sound/N/J are same



Partly Flexible Isms

نََصَر يوُسُف/ يوسٌف

بيُت  يوُسَف
رأيُت يوُسَف/ يوسفاً

Partly Flex Isms can’t 
take kasara and 

tanween

Exceptions



Partly Flexible Isms

Arab names 
 are fully Flex

Non-Arab names 
 are Partly Flex

Exception



Feminine Names are partly Flex

Masculine Names with  ة at the end are partly Flex





Summary of Flexibility
There are 3 kinds of Flexibility. 

1-Fully Flexible Isms, Muslimun, musliman, muslimin / Arab Names 

2- Non-Flexible words, end on Alif or ى 
 have only one version for R/N/J 

3- Partly Flexible, Don’t accept tanween and kasara 
have 2 versions, N/J are same. 

1-Non-Arab names, 
2-Feminine Names and Uniquely Masculine Nmaes 

3- Names of Places,  
fall into this category. 

There are some Exceptions: 
when we add Al before names of Places, it get excited and becomes fully Flexible. 

Non-Arab Names with only 3 letters with middle root letter having sakoon, like  
  are fully flex نوْحٌ / عْدٌن



Arab name

 name of a place

Alif maqsoora

word end on Alif

3 letter word 
sakoon on middle root

Arab name

Uniquely M/name

3 letter word 
sakoon on middle root name of a place

Uniquely M / Name



homework

e sound is a clue 
 that it is F/Fl Arab name

Un sound is a clue 
 that it is F/Fl



R/N/J



Extra Read/ not Hw.   
There are many broken plurals in this exercise, which we will learn soon.  

Some Plural Patterns are considered Partly Flexible while others are fully flexible. 
Key is there for you. 

                                                                                



Key  
Plural pattern 

considered P/F
Plural pattern 

considered F/F


